Golden Genesis leads way in pool

SWIMMING: Swimmers from across Pine Rivers will aim to do the region proud today as they head to the Metropolitan North Swimming Championships at the Valley Pool.

Competitors from 22 schools will take on athletes from four other districts at the event to earn their place at the state championships.

It comes after the recent Pine Rivers District Swimming Carnival at the Lawnton Aquatic Centre.

Genesis Christian College led the way, with 23 gold medals in a tally of 5.

Kurwongbah State School was second with 22 medals.

Genesis also took out the aggregate points competition on the day, while Mt Samson State School took home the average points trophy.

Record-breakers:
Genesis Christian College:
Riley Bushell - boys' 10 years 100m backstroke; Alix Lampre - girls' 10 years 100m backstroke; Isabel Lampre - girls' 12 years 100m breaststroke, 100m freestyle, 100m butterfly.

Kurwongbah State School:
Hayden Cotter - boys' 11 years 50m backstroke, 100m freestyle, 100m backstroke, 100m freestyle; Jamie Cotter - girls' 10 years 100m butterfly.

Living Faith Lutheran:
Matthew Watts - boys' 11 years 100m breaststroke.

Mt Samson State School:
Teagan Trenear - girls' 11 years 100m butterfly.

Murrumba State Secondary College:
Ben Read - boys' 12 years 100m freestyle, 100m backstroke.

Our Lady of the Way Petrie:
Jessica Oates - girls' 10 years 100m freestyle.

St Benedict's Catholic Primary School:
Amy Koch - girls' 10 years 100m breaststroke; Lauren Koch - girls' 12 years 100m backstroke.

Jacob Smith from Petrie State School and Jake McKay from Strathpine West State School keep busy between events.

Brian Matthews, Living Faith school, in the boys' 12yo 100m freestyle.

Holy Spirit's Emily Tierney with little sister Emily.

Callen Dipplesmann, Genesis College in the 10yo 50m butterfly.

Grace McKay of Strathpine West State School.
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